
Mayor Goes To Raleigh
To Amend City Charter

Provision Which Makes It Mandutan I'pon l)ii<tlies
Commission to Assess Sewerage (lo-t on PropertyOwners Disliked l»v Present City Administration
Th'at provision of the Cltv Char-

ter which tuak<>8 It mandatory up¬
on the rtitllties Commission i'»
assess the cost of the present sew¬
erage system acquired by the ci'v
and of the complete new f.ystem
which the city Ik planning to es¬

tablish against abut tin;: properly
owners Is so repugnant to th»
present city administration that
at a called meeting of the Council
Wednesday afternoon it wan de-

* elded to send Mayor Goodwin «.»

^ Raleigh In a last effort to secur
) an amendment whereby, ut th-*
discretion of the I'tllitles Commis¬
sion, the city as a whole instend
of the abutting properly ownei*
will bear this coat.
The Idea of charging the cost

of the city's sewerage system up
to property owners waa favored
by Senator 1*. H. Wllliniiis when
he was a member of the City
Council, and he It was who em¬
bodied that Idea In the present
charter. He is so wedded to the
plan. In the belief of some of his
friends here, that nothing short of
an overwhelming expression of
popular opinion would persuade
him to permit the amendment pro¬
posed by the present administra¬
tion to pass.
Mayor Goodwin, then. In his

mission to Raleigh upon which h-
departed Wednesday night would
seem to be leading a forlorn hope
unless Senator Williams and Rep¬
resentative Wilson should l»e
bombarded today with telegrams
In a sufficient number to persuade
them that the enlightened senti¬
ment of the city is strongly
against the charter in its present
form.

It was on February 7 that the.
City Council In called session vot¬
ed unanimously for an amend¬
ment to the charter changing the
word "shall" to the word "iuay"l
In that section which provides for
the assessment of the cost of sew¬

erage against abutting property
owners. The present admlnist ra¬

tion, In other word*, would not
take from" the Utilities Commln-

i slon the power to assess cost . f
* sewerage against abutting prop-
erty owners; but would leave the
exercise of that power up to the
discretion of the commission. This
amendment wus promptly sent to

Representative* Wilson on the.
date of its adoption by the Coun¬
cil; but It was not until this week
that the Council received from
Mr. Wilson a substitute amend¬
ment which. In the opinion
members of the City Council.
strengthens the existing provision
of "the charter Instead of embody¬
ing the suggestion made by the
City Council.

The assessment of the cost of
sewerage against abutting proper¬
ty owners, as now provided In the
City Charter, would amount to
practical confiscation In some lu-j
stances. In the opinion of mem¬
ber! of the Ctty Council. For In¬
stance, here are several block k

owned by a widow of limited
means on an undeveloped stre-t
with only one residence on the
entire property. To have to pay
one half the cost of the sewer on

that street within a period of Ave
years, as the charter now pro-
vldes. would mean that this widow
would have to give up her prop
erty. Again, there are certain
streets, an for Instance Pearl, on
which the plana of Engineer Olst n

call for the laying of cast iron
pipe for sewerage, an extremely-
expensive typn of construction.
Then again, there Is West Church
street extended, one sldo of which
Is within end the other side with
out city limits. Under the

f existing charter the property own¬

ers on that side of Church street
within the city limits would have
to pay the entire cost of sewer¬
age for that street. Finally.
riroperty owners occupying corner
ots would be taxed with half the!
cost of sewerage on two sides of
their prcy>erty.

It Is estimated that the cost of'
the sewer system, contemplated
under the plans of City Engineer,
Olsen will cost In excess of $300.-
000. The question Is Wffether
abutting property owners are to
have to bear the entire burden of
this cost'npon their shoulders or
whether It Is to be assumed by
the entire body of tax payers, a.<
Is the esse In the matter of water
and electric lights.

EBERT RIJHTAL TO
BR AT IIEIDKLRKKC;

Heidelberg. Germany. March fi.
. <Prealdent KJbert's 'body wan to¬

day Intorrrrl In Berg Cemeteryafter the arrival of the funersl
train hare this morning

BANK OF ENGLAND
RAISES DISCOUNT

London. March R. Th<» dis¬
count rata of tha Bank of Eng¬
land was rained today to fire per
t. Bt.

(WTWH MARKKT
(New York. Mnrcn (.- Spot cot-

ion closed steady, middling 1C.06,
point* unchanged Future*, clos-
tag hid March 11.71. May 1A.M.
July 1« II. Oct. 11.14. Dec. 15.10

NO TRUE BILL IN
MURDER CHARGE
And Thu* Currituck Court
Which Mad T%»o Senna*,
lion* liodkrd fur This
\\ crk Moll:.
Currituck. March 5 With th»jIVi\» y caw- ihoved lo (Stiles Coun-

ty. ibis wfck'a t. cm ct riipcrior
Court lure was robbed of its next'
biggest sensathui 3'« .Httrdaywhen ai.iioiini-pnuni was mad** by';tcllcitur SitialJ i hit tin' grand
Jury had fail- «1 to i.nd n true bill
in i!i-> » j.se tu which Kariy Bal¬
ance. Claud* Titub'll. Lester D.i-
vif and Tent !.;: ( t of ^tio(ln Isl-
and wi n* loidfor prol/ftblo cause
on a charRi of 'murder by the Cur-
rituck recorder's eourt.

It was admitted from the begin-
nlng that th«» evidence against the
defendants was or a purely cir-
cumataiKlal and somewhat flimsy*character. The charge crew out
of the mysterious death of Her¬
man I'Yntrchs, ::<)-year-old Knotts
I.'.and farmer, who was found
dead shout ly after an allied al-
tercatlon with the defendants at
bl.« lie.me on Sunday right. No-
veuilx r i».

It te.-niH certain that the de¬
fendants Vile drinking on th-»!
nlg'.it in question and that. Koing
to the i»remi.- »s of Fentress. Hal-
lane.* and Tindell entered the
Iwtjie and made themselves xo ob-
Jeci ionald- that t-Lev were put out'
of t!io house. The young men I
would not 1-nve tlie i>renilses, !
how. ver, and Pont re** is alleged
t'» have left his lienie Lv the beck
donr to look f »r help. He did not
return and when a rearch was
made for him late that night hi*
body writ found nt tie door of his'

I bira revrrul hundred yards from,
th K>use cold in death.
No markM of vlelence were

found on his body except a slight
abrasion of the skull, though
there was a report that a post

| niort"i'i examination had shown a
slight fracture of the skull. Since

; the evidence before the grand
Jury was not made public. It Is
impossible to verify these reports,
The probabilities, since the Jury

did not And a true bill, would
, serin to favor the conclusion that
i Fentress came to his death by an
1 attack of apoplexy or by some oth-jj er natural cause and that If there

was » fracture of the akull it was
I caused by the head striking some

hard object in falling or else by
the crude hack saw which Is said
to have been used In making the

j post mortem examination.
Early llal'ance was defendant

with O. A. Honney in another case'
t Involving liquor In .which both

men were charged with partici¬
pating In an affray and flallance
was accused of assault with dead¬
ly weapon. In this case there
seemed to be hardly any question
that a fight occurred and that In
the course of the fight Hallance
used p knife on Honney, Inflicting
serious bodily harm.

Apparently lb- only way to ex¬
cuse Ttal lanee would have been to
And that he acted In self defense,
and In that ease Honney would
necessarily have been the aggres¬
sor. A Currituck Jury, however,
found both defendants not guilty,
probably because the Jurors wore
unable to agree as to who stsrted
the fleht. The flcht occurred In
1923 and the recollection of most
of the witnesses seemed to have
Brown hazy as to Its d< talis.

PARIS WEARS 'EM
ABOVE THE KNEES

New York. March 15. Skirt a
above the knees. curled evMaahea
au l red ram are the* latent Parla
modes. New York has juat
learned.

The Kuropean editor of the
American Magazine who returned
on the Olympic yesterday, when
aaked If the ahort skirts worn by
aome of the passengers wer< fair
sample* of tho latest Parisian
styles replied. "What! Those
sklfts!! Why they're down to
the kneee!!! in Paris they're
above the kneea."

PHOTOGRAPHS SENT
BY THE TELEPHONE

Washington, March G. Photo¬
graphs of President CnoJIdge and
tho Inauguration ceremonies were
received In New York, Chicago
and San FranHsco by telephone
yesterday in time for afternoon
[paper*.

KEI.UX; AND JAItOINE
SWORN INTO OFFICE
Washington. March G.~ Prank

H. Kellog wax sworn In today auc-
ceedlng Charles Rvans Hughes a»
Secretary of State,

William M. Jardina today be¬
came Secretary of Agriculture
succeeding Howard M. Oore who
retired yesterday to become Oov-
ernor of Wwt Virginia

FAVORABLE REPOKT
DETENTION HOME
Raleigh. March 5.>..The bill

to allow the commissioners of
Ta-fquoiank County to acquire
land and build a detention
home received a favorable re¬
port in committee last night.

LAWRENCE STREET
SOON BE W IDENED

A Mother Improvement I/iiik
I'lonwl Get* tiMler Way l'n-
der I'll)1 .Maiuiiccr Perctoeo

Work on the widening of Law-'
rcnce street, so an to ellminato
the blind corner at its intersec¬
tion with Road nnd bo as to make
I>awreuce an extension of Ehrlng
hau*. can be begun in 30 or 60
days, In the opiniou of City Mali¬
nger Fercbee.

Adjustment has at length been
reached with all the property
owners affected, and the S. S.
Davit Btorc. comer Lawrence
and Road is now being moved.

Thus gets under way under the
administration of City Manager
Ferebee another Improvement the
need of which had long been
keenly felt and discussed but to¬
ward which real progress prior
to Mr. Fen-bee's administration,
had been painfully slow. With
Lawrence street opened and with
both Lawrence and Ehringhaus
paved to the latter's intersection!
with the State Highway to Hert-'
ford, it is believed that a new
wholesale nnd warehouse section
would be developed on East
Lawrence and Front streets whtle
residence development could be
looked for on Ehringhaus street
extended which still hears the,
designation "Rum Road." given
it for obvious reasons in the days
of the open saloon.

.Provision for the pavement
by the County of the Rum Road
section of Ehringhaus. which in
beyond the city limits to a width
of nine feet, is made in a bill in¬
troduced in this session of the1
General Assembly .by Represen¬
tative Wilson. provided that
there are sufficient funds left
front the new road bond issue of
$:»50,000 authorized under
another bill introduced by Mr.
Wilson, and provided further

I that abutting property owners
will agree to pay the additional
sum necoasary to pave the road
to a width of sixteen feet. It is
represented that Mr. Wilson esti¬
mates there will be enough bond
money left to complete the work;
but it is feared that it will be dlf-jfieult to secure the consent of:
abutting property owners to be¬
ing taxed ^for seven sixteenths of
the cost of paving a sixteen foot,
road. The amount assessed
against property owners would
something like 912,000, which
would be a low valuation to put
on the improvement of the prop¬
erty of the road, in the opinion of
City Manager. *1
METHODIST BISHOP

DIES AT MEMPHIS
Memphis, .March 5.*-tilshop!

William B. Murrah of the Meth-jodlst Episcopal Church South
died hero today following a para¬
lytic stroke in January of last
year which was aggravated by a
fall from a chair at his home
several days ago. The end came
unexpectedly following a sudden
turn for the worse after mid¬
night. 'He was 72 years old.

WEEKS' LIST IS
REDUCED TO THItEE

Washington, March 5..'The
list from which Secretary Weeks'
will recommend to the l»rc«ld»nt
a successor to General Mitchell,
assistant chief of the Army Air
Service, has been reducen to
three officers, none ranking be¬
low lieutenant colonel.

ITALIAN TROOPS
FIGHT BEDOUIiysl

London. March 6..Special dis¬
patches from Cairo say that re¬
ports are current there of fight¬
ing In the neighborhood of Jara-
bub territory. JU\ and Egypt
are in a dispute regarding the lat¬
ter's western frontier.

MAY GRHMAWS El KC H<>\

As llio prosen i. Cfri.ian e mstltu
|ircHid«'iit Ibv <Sca( ]i of President
mo: Tri-micr Cuno. ri.^lit, nnd tVi
the Ilk* ly can't date >.

'¦Ill Ilt-lAl* 1:41 t»i I. . 411.' |» Vtt :.

l'fc?rt will hutry i lfrilonn. For-
l.flin Marx. li ft. are i ns

GAME BILL MEETS
DEFEAT IN HOUSE

(Or Till AiMciatrtf Pr#«o

Raleigh, March 5. The State¬
wide Cam** Hill met death lust
night in the Houk<» following
hour* of debate. Uk> vote being
71 to 36.

Thirty mcmb'-rw wen- aHowed

ca h hMc for dtactifdon Imi
tailed t«» bring f*»rlli any
»rgu infills.

Soma railed ll»«» pr«»|u r« d tin -a
sure draMti.* while other k,H is
wan too rlaMtir a ad othcru that
i' wa.x Uiu'l^s,

Contrast Sweeps Capitol
Completely Off It's Feet

INo! Uiic\pccti,d hut So Strikingly PiT5PiHrd4»
r.n l Adirrs-ic^ by (jofitidpcr c::d Dinv« T!::»t

l\ Wis Ilivatii Tuking Jusl t !i»*
r.; HOIIKKT T. SMM.I.
M .i .i m IVlj. II, TV All. aft .1

C; pitcl WaehSi.i.u»rt
Marrli 5.. .-Washington hi**l e\-
peeled a Govcrnni'T.t c«f eeutra&Hi
with "Silent Til a
President and "Hi II mid Marin
Dawes hp Vleo Craldcnt. but ih
contrast awrpt the

'

capilul com¬
pletely off its feet Just Hip nhih'\

After all the caln l!.at General
Dawi'H had rait;* .1 1n the Sena'--
Chamber, tin* outdoor pxcrciSiS
when Mr. Coolldge took the ouMi
and delivered his can fully wnrtl-i
cd nnd well ordered address v.> r< 1

soh-mnlty itself. Kven the Wrath-!
er seemed calm and mild a
warm aun breaking thmugh f h**
clouds which earlier threatened u
down-pour.
- It -was a picture of complcl" .".e-
renlty as Chief Juatice Taft. "wear-
lng a hlack skull cap and his roles,
of office stepped forward and nd-jminister) d t«i the new President
the eatabll.-ihed Constitutional!
oath of office. The official emu-'
paby which had filed from th
Senate chamber mill was laugh¬
ing at all that hr.d happened
(herein an it took Its place in the
temporary Inaugural stand. Flut
the moment Mr. Coolldge ap¬
peared, faultlessly attired In a
cutaway suit, and r< <aoVf d hi*;,t-llk hat with Hp heavy mourn In v.
band, there came a hush which
continued unbroken a.n th" «at|i
was taken and a.* the President
without a moment's hesitation
stepped before the battery of ml
rrophones that carried his vide*-
not only to the tens of thousands
gathered on the capltol plaza but
to the millions listening in at
radio sets the wide country over.

Mr. Coolldgft as ho read Ills ad¬
dress waa his own calm self. Des¬
pite the coolnfHH of the day lie!
kept hlH hat off throughout the
address. He read In a calm even
voice.a voice which always
seems harsh at flrat contact but
which grows morn resonant and
perhaps Just a hit melodious a<
it continues to heat upon the ears
The President read with hi*'

horn rimmed spectacles perched

*'k*.n liit m,"i li it i;' r,l*«r
rlly ho lifted !:l-i eyr;i fr.«ni »hc
.n.inusciipt "unit <1 o it rv«»r
l!i«* vai.t R«\*x rt far j Iron .f
him. Mr. O'Midfv rar« linlul"-
ep i:i emph.tafr. ]|i:i right hand
aud arm indulgr* in what appear
to be involuntary e,«.<:iir«.H :it
liinoK, but i' l< only fair to r:iv
the I'r' i.hl' iit had none "f the Hit*
or furen rtince* of the orater.
He li.ii: rot the atylc <\«n *»F I H
nil*' »*r«» Wf»ii|row WHs'.p. I!
apcaka «arn<Hllv and sdiotvn with
hi.< rapid r«-aclin: thai ho
leaYn< d his addrena beffirc atari
i;ig m deliver ll.

ntnpli'd of appSuuw f d|ew< d
th-- l'r*r.iden». Tlicy wet. all h
expert -d. At flri»t there wa> re-
*|ier|ful Mlloncc. It was marvel¬
ous to we ho great ;. crowd no
fjnh-t and attrntivo' In the nl<I n

d.iys heforo ih« adven? ef he f:«r-i
carrying Tend nptnilcfM. 1 1i«* fring¬
es <>f a crowd. I. ".'.ring unfiling
and seeing little, goon Iwcr me dis¬
orderly. Tin re wa« nothing of
that at the Inauguration. The
crowd listened as children might
to a respected tearhor and Mr.
Coolhlge K|>'»k e largely in Ihnl
vain, h'ddini; out Ms ideals of
pear and justice In all iiiopldi.
The ornamental ralllnri In

fron' ef the Inaugural aland
rather high !»«« hith fo;* a nan
of the I'rerldr nt's filature ar.d
those who Mood or fat beneath
hlni could aee little in' r<- than
'head and sh'>uld"rn ef !!... Uxecn-
tive.

In Ihe formal ri r<-monh nt the
capitol the Cooliilf inaugural <»f
l92-r> larked nothing in th hrll
llance, cf thor.o which have pre.
ceded It In history. It wan only
In the lark ef the frills* and fur-
heiewH and furore provhhd unof
flcially for and by the people th it
the event wan different.

Severely sftnplft. It wa« none-!
the -leas iinprenaive to the nr^at
inaugural erowd.
Only a few hundr d I' d wit

oesscd the contracting i»"rforin-
ance in the Senate.

'Charlie Admits That He Is Funny

Ckutor Chaplin ootM flhB
Mkl la *tU* b. mughl to

M rtow» m to i'nnn.1 on th* \\n*m mn
mmAot. fowl, from mi(Ming hln» on 1
and ftroftcted fcann hla »ru» <

m Lm Aftfti-k* lurlnj A
Charted a&oKtod

ItKiSiON WAWS
CURRITUCK FLAT
T.'ntrdav Vr.»'ii-
in^ \llrr Vi !e >m *.!¦
( in vSIt Mi:
i :*!. »>! < i\ il « .;t-< «

.M h V- Willi

; :i

» <;.¦«< .«
<11 tl-
1 1 ill

on «.r

n t }. Hrikifj; m. « i-.t*
«.f :« MrrJiiV, »i. .» , . IV loot of
iMaiulitK apace I:i > it »:irtl..«»«»
»< .*» n'r'Hm «i.

*» Ii« ifii.. v it «>; 'li-' Il iM-y ran.*
to (i.ilt's t'.iiiiit." . I* 'i.iy wart
li"! »nly a t«l..u li. t!
.« and hi < t tigs: I. I. j n r.- 1

U'J»».!«. cotiniy. v\!.i h was ali
i uiiK i*i» «»»«'' t i: ;; i m l

f«-rw.ird u> i ui
term of court In a ton ,m.i
.1 * '» . *p I ! n'y

:u:il ill :t ih. trial i*. i» h.- .. ;.i>e«l
i' r ll W . fl.S lllt-i 1 , j.
'her «¦ urt limi t' i« in M.ra' h the
m ttitig atid a Jury dr.iwn from an¬
other county than Currituck is to
pass on the f :. t «. of Willi -4 A. »t \
«.>. pi oil urea a Iff down i>- litis;
tfir<MKlioii; tin* to'iniy h.-iter
imagined than described.

ton. 4' ih- hey. ilderi.ig
surprise of the unexpected «|«*ti-*;i
in. in «»f yesterdav whi-n Juilr
Crnnaicr announced that lio
would Ku.^tuln Sol.'rjfor gma'.i's
motion lo utovt' llio fiiw; to m»mi
otlior county, thorn In no Sonera 1
disposition t<» criticise Judrc
tra timer for his decision wliMi I ^

>;. i rally I'i'Ki^iii^'il r.s lf.»viw«::
In on prompted l»y n xlroug si-.'ttso
t;f duty it it (I liy Nomo in even ton-
t ode I to have 1ie«*n Justified 1»>
the slate of feeling prevailing
throughout .Currituck County. On
th«» other hiir^l it cannot lie do
niod t.hal prt iioniiuant H-nt iinvnt
favc.re.l tin* ii'al of the case in
Currituck t 'ou nt y.

\V..a»4-V' .. tfiiv may thinl: .>('
liidi « r..i.ni< r'» d--« I-; '.>. oTiod
can «,.i< it ion tli«» fart tha* Soli< i-
i« c tio..ira \lcl*»r> t»ii i in haute,
achieved without the aid of assist¬
ing counsel, has added no llttl" to

1-iejtiRO throufiliout the dis¬
trict.

i i.oiuh there w.ll l».» no ra-
turii tlilt week ff t h ¦* t«-nse int«>i-
c t that prevtiilod lo re durinft tin-
fir»il tlireo days of llila t«-rin of
court. honietliiiiK like -M.-intliryVs
or 1 ii« ilay't* crowd is exper-ted
to l»f in attendance Friday morn-
jn»c when Charles, Sain an I St.
Clair Crane are to he iri«-d lor an-
aoul! wltli deadly weapon and for
operating an uutom'ibll'1 whll"
noder the infiuenrc of liquor. The
'dea<Uy weapon in Ih'if Pa«i> Ji 'fliR
nothing li'Hi than their aiilomo-
hllo.

Th«*ir car Ktruck H]»Htice Tpry,
7 or SO yeafri nlr|. us he stood
on' Coinjock hrlduc Tuesday iif-
ternoon and it Ih nlleg<><| thai
they were under the Influence of
liquor at the tJme.

The caRo on trial today was
that of J. E. White of Bella Is¬
land vm. II. K. Morrlnetle of Itella
I ls ii-1 arid liavld II. Lindsay of
>\ydl."tl. a civil case Involving li-
tie to ccrfaln property on Hells
Inland adjacent to the Duck Is¬
land Shoot Iiik l»<lKe.

It uiih after ten o'cloi k when
this niornlnit's HOKhioti nf court'
:« R*m as tmd roads foil »wint; Use'
rain Wednesday cuu«>d sonto of
th«- Jurors to he late In arriving.
At ninn o'clock there were only
one or two cars on the court
ltou«e ground*.

HW\ KM 'E nil I. IS
APPROVED BY SEN M i:
Unleigh. Mnrch T>. 1th«» rev-l

Cfiue hill lant night w:ix approved
:i whole by the RenMe, after

weathering a nlortn of amend*
loon's, pacing Its :ucond rending*
42 lo 3.
Tho ll«ni!te pii«Hn(l on It h third

reading lavt night the udininlf*-'
t ration hill de-sinned to consoli¬
date tn"x cillectlnjf ugencles of'
the Hiite nnd voted to tlef»*r con¬
sideration on th" measure to nl
low ' he Attorney (lentml three
assistants.

I'AlilS SrOUMTI, OF
AMKHICAN PKACK

Par!*. M r, \ "I'iix Ain-
crt.-V on iar lin"« to lh»»
"rn* Roini1 whl'h th" lloman
F"mj>lr#» ;m to the world 1-4 da
dtU'J by I*arl< pre** »o ho th**
ambition tin* I'n'tnd Klal«n
Kdtk rnn»-". n th< ba-ni of ih<.
* r<aldoD< 'inuftitral j* <1 <1 i-#* <?«

currr/; thick to
THK CHOWAN RKIUCK
RdfM March 6..Tho final

H»irv»y of I!to Chowan IMv
brld««' h.i bo«n completed, an
now t !».. * nglneern are having '»
irmk Mit ihrnujrh the ittmp < '>
lh!» of tho river.
Th" hi nl ko will run from n".

thro. r|uurtcr« ofa m!lo thl
of th»* < i»Ktul Hlghwav F-
wharf nn thin tide to about
hundred yard* the oth«r «M# of
tho ferry wharf at Kdenhm; ¦¦

Thn road thU tide Ik bein«
| vryed »hrou*h half n mil* nf
nwnmp land to tho blRh lan
then run* Into the ..lion fir? Jic«
Road. .

August Senate Laughs
At Diatribe Of Dawes

i t ii in ii i;i tJrlV.rni S« n »!<»r> Smiling unci Serene Under
liatvliii.*; Out Wlmiip -Irrecl by New l'r<.iding

Oft'itrr «i!' the I pprr House of Congress

SWINDKIJ/S ori TO
ui:<;in riuso\ tehm

Joe Swind-it. nicnred bv
Si" !;ii. lit.- Nrti

:. r'ii f Sup- ri»r i»i r :.«.
:>r :. r:n In rt:~ .*t:ite'«t priroti at

!!.»!. lyli. fur a Viom: i|« n. ;» l:;/
yonr-oid t hl, l« f . ti l!i«* 12:10
'rain Thurdjtv :»fiirn*mn i»» hcrjn
fsrviru: 1«'m i rm. ri rk »<f I'm
'*"11 rr K. Si'vvr uv I... I U,..

r:i In III" en*e Thllt-dav Itiorn-
in*? and i-'iertlv . h. *-« :i 1 1 «-r Sheriff
('trmine wan it:hU f.»r I lie trip to
i;. I* luh.

:..... J . M Is n-i>r< «. rvd hv .Tall-
.!. Sand- r.* - h'\ ln»; hern n

|ir|vin« r wh«"le pnd r |i|.«
**'*-. r and sis havtim . vprcti'-cd
|lIV|!*« If ;|S II »| \!«»t| J< | .>. i|» | \
In.: Ms |* ui.

IKANK A. \ VMSKKI.M*
NOW fJETTINi; WKI I.
Scarborough. X Y.. March R.

Hrank .\. VnndcrPp who hai been'
il! revera I month* k now m'HImr
nlnng very well, Mrs. VamlcrllpHaiti today.

NAVY MAiS'KUVKItS
NOW I MrtfK \V VY

Aboard I be I'. S S. Rontile.
March ". -Oiir hundred jmd nine
I nited St.lies Navy warships j»re
now riiuHiud In on«» of ihe great-
I'^t peace time maneuvera on the
Pacific Coast of Mexico.

<;koi<;;ia i.kmands
(U' i /.on boi«;i.[m

.Minn: i. March R. Ui'uulslt Ion
papers WTH issued Iii|i< yester-
ilay on Governor Mcl^-nn by Clov¬
er Wallfi-r ni'hiiic for tho'return
of (iutzon itorglunt to <}eori{l£
to aniwer chargrs of malicious
mMrlilff rnd lairony.

r» onshore. M-in-h r». Habeas
('..mil* proceedings. under which
Cii'/ mi Rorglum. former Stone
Mountain memorial mulptor,
hopes to Bain h in fre« dom from
i In* charges of mallcloua mischief
and larcenv from a house. will lie
beard by Judge Michael Schonck
of Henderson villi- hero Saturday
evening.

PKKSIDKNT HASTENS
HACK TO HIS WOHK

Washington. March \ppnr-
ently unfnt'.gued by the strenu¬
ous activity's (.f inauguration. the
President was at his desk this
morning lie-fore nine o'clock and
Immediately plunged into routine
work.

TViritliM, M\N IT\i;i»
l.«'e rarlnlwr, of Tyrrell Coun¬

ty, wan the only defendant In po¬
lice court Thursday. Parish' r was
charged with being drunk. The jdefendant admitted ids mill but
stated that an overdos* f medi¬
cine and not corn Ihpior vm re-
sponsible. Mr. Parish* r v/na le»
<>t( upon paying a line of $5 and
contfl.

PEKSH1NU EXPECTED
RE OCT AGAIN SOON
Havana. March R. . General

Pershing who became ill on ar¬
riving her«» Tuesday was HlenpliiK
quietly this morning at his hotel
and frleudn said he expected t«>
1>« out by Sunday.

GASOLINE I'ICICES
adv \%cic om: i i:nt

Italrlgb. March r>. fbmoline
f'l 'n VmUi Carolfiui t ad-
vaiicr d one cent p« r gallon hi linr
with the lnrr*an<'d State trx which
int.tine (ft etlv The pr'v*ent .\»-
«"n»My mln-d th'» t . x front tbr»,n
t-i f ii r c* in p« r gallon » fund
tl>« i I'dlt I m il ^20.000.000 bonu
i.-.iiie f i-jj> ml improveiio nti*

Tin iini; io ci.kak
I.OCA I. CM.MNHAH

Calelch. March f». Th. At-
»¦ 'iihtv tedny deyot'd tin- flrnt
two hour* to charing the lorn,
cs«!« ndam The Iloum* nan
p«ci«d 1 »» tak<' up 11m- minority r>
l»" I' comin' udlng tlio pn^a:,* ef
a hill to allow members of co-np-

tlv« ;i « i.tfion* to withdraw,
w h Mi s. tint viii to tai." up
the revenue menfiure,

TO ..*K I T^NMS < '4>ritTH
IN HIMI'K rOH HKASCJN

a meeting off the directors
of tli*' Kilzahcth ('Ity C'luntry
i luh h««ld thltt wi«ek II. Job.
<J F y'eyffert, J. II. heltoy. Jr
. :>d l»«-ater Winder were api*nlnr-
M committee to look r»ft«r tfie
UyinK out of t^nni* court »: fo( t:n
"hlh
With a nine-hole cfrnrc -j'Tld d

up. the golf llnkn will l< avt am-
i>! rtjom for aa rnnny tcnnla
ciiirt* na the rorntnltt" d«elde:i
that the club ran iih'1 v> 'idvao-
t :i C t *

Meanwhile work on laving cut
th" golf courttf in pro« < r-dlng at a
rat-' that Uecer.nl i«tc- a pay roll of
9200 a da>.

I'.y IIOIIKIIT T. HMAI.Ij
ll'nnrilStl. IBS". Hi Tin

Washington. March 5.."Hell
and Marin" I >i w*b snapped and
snarled hi* way Into the Vtco
I'j >lil»,ncy yost« rday. Ho began
his four years as presiding officer
"f tin* date I'nlted Stales Senate
l«y bawling out the Senators fop
tii'- manner In which they allow
one of their number to play hob
with mi entire legislative pro-
Kriim.

Tin* Vice I'rraident didn't Bay
"In II and Maria" once during hla
barjiinio hut "hell and Maria"
«'«« In hla voice.

fori- him sat some of th*
pinhends" of tin- Houre of IleprOr

f* " ii I u v * .< nu n whom ho had
bawled "Ut when they were niem-
b.»rs of a committee attempting to
investigate the ronduct of the
war. The "pinheads" applaudediht Vice ProKldi nti.il diatribe. The
Senate tunc bed There is no need
1" disguise the fact. The Senato
,1a imbed heartily. It whs plain to

.. ri-on from the outset that the
hai t lo be: ween Senators and their
piesidin* officer Is irolng to be a
pretty ni)i> to watch thrse comingyearn of storm and strife. -9
The S nntors have seen other

(itti'inpls to reform them. They
:,r" Iminuno to all that aort ofthing.

:.'« nntor llorah was the first 1msmile us the Vice President ataffled IiIk ilia iikura I address. TtMnsmile first of all was at the veho*
m< nt manner of the now officer.
Kv«n President Coolldge had adry little grin on his otherwlaociol and calm features as denera!Dawns plunged right in at fulfspeed to tell the Senate what heihouuht of that body as a whole.The Senate expected Mr. Dawea tol» lively. There never haa been.ueh n virile, vjgoroua. vital man
u the job as presiding officer#Tint It didn't tlilnk Dawea waa go-In;: to take advantage of tho

d mllerl' s and the d latin*
e r diplomats.

prenw* fniirt Justices and cabl~
:,"r dlgnilarh * on the floor to
*arl n "war."

Til'? "war," however, came rnwith a rush. The xero hour wagjust about one minute after Dawea
t» ned Ms mouth. Dy that timeh* wan speeding along at thirtyknotts an hour. Knapping out hlowords and mixing his volco In

Htaccato notes which carried bo*yond the Senate chamber and outInto the crowded corridors.
As the torrent of roproaohpeuredfroin the new Vice I'real-d« nt tln^s«m4to/n began to looki-t each other. Amused twinklog'wer In their eyes. Then as th«l

»..'m ral continued to gesticulateand pound the dosk in front fithim the twinkles change to guf¬faws.
The galleries grinned and ap¬plauded in turn. The House, Ion#dominated by the Senate, ap¬plauded with victor. The House

was more or lent* used to the gen¬eral. Thry had expected "hell
and Maria" to do something out
of the ordinary. Ail Washingtonbad expected "something" for tho
genera had refused to give out
advance copies of his speech. Hohad snid "wait nnd hop." 3

N"body, however, had thougktthe general would go so far onhis first appearance, Clearly- the
President was himself arnaaed,but ho probably felt that for thotime bftlnft nt least Mr Dawes was
performing as a member of tho
legislative lira neb of the Oovem-
meiit and not as an executive. » <«i

Win r Ceneral Dawer concluded his taking of the Senate to taskth« r were mars of laughter. Sen¬
ator Jim Iteed, t.t Missouri. a sick
min. almost fell out of hla seat.He held bin sides from laujrfi^^l
so bard.

There never was n spoctaefolilif this at any preceding Inaug*urat Ion.
Hell nnd Maria Is rn the Job,Washington alt* Qpen-mouthod atthe future.

SKIUOUSI.Y HURT
BLASTING STUMPS

.I. I-. \VhH« »r iVhHraon Now MIvilWhflli I It! llimpltAl

J K Whltf, familiarly know]
i- .« .1 »;» Frank Whlto. of Whlteflod

Mel rid ore mifferod pilBfl
an! pr .th.-ii.l-. -crh'UM injurldTiif'Hday afternoon. by tho fxplo
H<on of a cap u*e<l In nxplodlfiidynamite while blnntlng ou]
HtumpH on hln land. Hi mm
hrouKht to the Kllxabeth
MoHpllrtl Ii|"S(|hv ovonlnn 2

Hoth "yes w«re »c»rched» th*ri
wan n rh-cp rut on thn right aldp<.f his face and hl» fare wan full
of powder, hi* rlKht hand borate^¦'hi d i he thumb icone. An X-ftii
wn* taken Wednesday but at thll
time just how aerlont theae M
jtirlea are cannot yet be .IM.r
mined.

Mr White la n proaporod
farmer and country merchant .<
BelvldTe. He wax clearing 'Jpiece of land of mump* with dpinamlte when tho. accident'*
curred. Jnat how the r*p Hfl
made to explode la notifrom Information available. wj


